DEER HARBOR PLAN REVIEW COMMITTEE
PUBLIC MEETING
DEER HARBOR COMMUNITY CENTER
4319 Deer Harbor Road
May 14, 2014
1:30PM -3:30PM
Agenda

1. Chair: Call To Order, Quorum, Minutes of last meeting
2. Chair will recognize Public Attendees. Members of public are invited to participate in committee discussions. Chair will recognize speakers.
3. Old Business (the Schermerhorn Report):
   a. New Information and Progress of “The Hump”
   b. Status of Fire Station Meeting Room CUP Filing
   c. Any update from Public Works on the rise in Channel Road
   d. Marina Parking
   e. Study and Recommendations Article V (Sign off, if approved by committee)

4. New Business:
   b. Comments regard San Juan County Community Development and Planning Permit Application San Juan County Community Development and Planning (Copy from E-Mail Meeting Notice)
   c. If Time Allows - Information & Comment from regarding Channel Road Bridge Status, Pam Kyle (Second Community Meeting is May/June/June TBA)
   d. Status of committee appointments